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　　Abstract:This paper at tempts to construct a theory of the social w orld.It builds
upon three previous const ructions:First ,Bourdieu' s habitus(an unarticulated and impov-
erished web of meaning)and field(the st ructure of power),being a paraphrase of Mer-
leau-Ponty' s body and wo rld.Second , Saussure' s language , interpreted as a w eb of
meaning.Third , the time structure of Garf inkel' s sociological gaze , identif ied as an infi-
nite and alternating series of two time states ,namely , the mundane and the ref lexive , in
w hich the agent is supposed to be living .It argues for three propositions:First ,Merleau-
Ponty' s w orld ,w ith i ts tw o dimensions being Bourdieu' s field and Saussure' s language ,
together wi th Merleau-Ponty' s body , moves back and forth between the two time
states.Second ,Bourdieu' s agent(Merleau-Ponty' s body carrying Bourdieu' s habi tus)
lives in harmony w ith M erleau-Ponty' s w orld in the mundane state only.Third , once
M erleau-Ponty' s body steps into the reflex ive state , it changes into Weber' s actor.
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??????????????? ? ????“??”(field)、“??”(habitus)④ ?“?
?”(pract ice)???????????? ,???“??”?“??”????????(duali-







???。??????? ,????????”(Bourdieu , 1990:190)。??“???????
???”?“??” ,??????“??”?。??“????”?“??” 。?“??”??“?








⑦ ??????????????????? ,?????????????。?? ,???????:?????
??? ,??????????? ,?????????。
????,???????????????????。????????????? ,??????????
????(Mahar , 1990:36)。?????????????????? ,?????????????。???
??????????????????????:“?????????????? ,?????”(Jenkins ,
1992:67)。
“???”?????????????????????? , ?????????????。??? 1984????《?????》???:“?????????????????????????———??????”(Gid-
dens, 1993a:Ⅹ Ⅹ-Ⅹ Ⅺ)。????????(?? Runes et al., 1968)? , “???”??????????? , ??
???“???”????。????? ,??????????。??, “???”?????????????
??? ,??????????????—?????(w ave-part icle duality)。?????? ,????????
????? ,???????????????????????。 ??????????????????。
???????????????。????????????? , ????? 1976???(1993????)?《?????????》??????????????:“??????????:?????????????
? ,????????????”(Giddens , 1993b:128-129)。?????:(?)???????? ,??????
???????? ,????????????????。(?)?????????????????????
????:“???????????? ,?????????????” 。????????????????
????? ,????????。??? ,??????????????????? ,???????????
????????????????(logical variable),???????(constant)。??????????????????? ,?? ,????????????????????。(?)????????????????
?????????????? ,?:?(???? ,??? ,????????)???(?????????, ?
?? ,????????)??????????? ,???????????。??? ,????。
???? f ield?“?”?“??” , habitus?“??”?“??” ,?????。
????????:“????:???????????????????????。???????????
? ,??????????????????????? ,?????????? ,?????????????
?? ,????????????????”(Runes et al., 1962)。
?? f inalism ? f inality ???“????”??????????:“???????:???????????? ,
?????????????????????〔???〕??? 、?? 、??????。?????????????????”(Runes et al., 1962)。
?????????????????????? ,???????????-??????????????
???(Wacquant , 1993:245)。????????????? , ?????????????????????












???(Bourdieu ,1990a:30)。???? ,????????“?????” ,????? 。??
???????????-???? , ① ???????????? ,?????????
??????。??????????????????? ,? 1963????????-?
??? ,????(Bourdieu ,1990:9)。?????????????? ,??:??????
????????? , ???? “??????”(genetic st ructuralism)(Bourdieu , 1990b:









(Bourdieu ,1991:33)。???? ,????“??”??????? ,???????????
???。??????? ,????????????? ,???????????????
?“?????” :(?)?????? ,??????(Saussure , 1983:13)。(?)??????
????????。③ (?)?????? ,?????。④ (?)?????????????







????:“?????? ,??????。?????????? , ???????????。???????
? ,??????????????”(Saussure , 1983:112)。???????????????????。
?????????????????:“????????????????:????。?? ,????????????????:????。????????????????????????。????????
?????? ,?????????????。??? ,?????????????????? ,??????
?????????。??????? ,??????? ,???????????。????????”(Saus-
sure , 1983:114)。????? ,??“?”??“??”??“??” 。??“??”?“??”??“??” , ?????
“??”?????。?????????????????????。?? ,???????????????
? ,????????。????????? ,???????。
?? genetic st ructuralism ????????????????????????????“????”(genetic
method)。?????????:“????:??????????”(Runes et al:1968)?“????”???。
?????????-????????????????。?? ,???????????????????
?????????(Jacobson)??????(Benveniste)????(Henaf f , 1998:7)。
???????? 。?? ,????“???????”??????“????”① ??
?。?????????? ,????????? 。?? ,????“??????????”
??????“??????”② ?? 。??????????? ,??????????










? ,???????????? 、????????”(Saussure ,1983:15)。
????????????????。?????:(?)??????????(sym-
bolic pow er)???(Bourdieu and Wacquant ,1992:142)。(?)???????? 。(?)??


















⑤ ?????????????????:?????????????????? ,???????。?? , ??




????????????? ,?????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:142-143)。??
“????????”???????。????“????”???????????? ,?????????




(Harri s, 1987:226)。???????????? ,?? 50????????????????????。
“???????????????????? ,???????????????????????????
?。???????? ,????????”(??????? ,1972:31)。
???:“??`??' ,??????????????????????。????`??' ?? ,??????????????????? ,????????????????”(Weber , 1978:4)。





……—??—??—?? —……(? ,2000)。????“????????” 。??????
??????????????????? 。??????:(?)???????????
????????? ,?????????????????????? 。?????? ,?
???? ,?????? ,?????????? ,???????。?? ,????????













??????”(Giddens , 1979:10)。“???????????????”(Giddens , 1979:
14)。??????????????????? 。????(?)、(?)、(?)???? ,??
???????????? 。??????????????????????????
? ,????。?????“??”(opposi tio n)????????????“??”(difference)




??????? 。????????????? 、???????? 、????????
??:“?????????????????:????? ,?????。????????
?:???????????????? ,????????? ,????????? ,???














?“????? ,?????” ,???????????? 。??“??”?????????
?? 。?????:“???????? ,???????????? 、?????? 。???
???????????? 、???。?????? ,????????????? 。???
?????? , `?? —??' ??????? ,?? ,?????????? ,???????
??????????”(Saussure ,1983:110-111)。?????????????? 、??
?????? ,??????????????? ,?????????? ,???????
???? ,???? 。????????? ,???? ,???? 。????????“???
????????????? ,?????????” ???“??”?????? , “???”
????????? 。????????? ?? ,????????????? ,????
? ,????????。?? ,???????????。???????????????
??????????? ,????????(??????)????????? ,????
????????? 。????? ,???? ,?????????????? ,????。
??????????????????? 。??????????? ,??????
??????:“????????????? ,?????????????? ,????”




? ,???? ,????????????? ,?????????????? 。
????????“??”???? ?? ,???“??”??????????“??”?
“??”?????。① ????????????? ???????“??”??? ,???
???????“??”????? 。????????:




② ?????“ re-li re(` re-read' ), contre tous(` against all' ), la vie humaine(` the li fe of man' ), Dieu est bon(`God is
good' ), s' il fait beau tem ps , nous sortirons(`i f it' s fine ,w e' ll go out' )〔??? 、???????????????
(re-li re)????? ,? re-? lire)〕。??? 、??????????????????? 、??????????
?????”(Saussu re , 1983:121)。
?????????????????:???? opposi tion ,?? counterpart 。????:Opposition??? , coun-
terpart ???。??????“my opposite number” ,??“my counterpart”???。???? ,??? opposi tion?
????????? ,?????? counterpart?? , opposition????????????????。
????????????? ,?????????(Saussure ,1983:122)。① ??????
????? ,???????????? ,???????????(??? ,??????)
???????????? 。????????????? ,????“????”(syntag-






?????????????????(Saussure , 1983:123-124)。?? ,“??”??“??”









??? ,??“??”???????? 。?????????????????????? ,






????????????????? ,????? ,??????????? 。
???“??”???? , “??”(value)???????????。??? ,?????
????(meaning),????????????????????? 。“????????
?????????????????????。”???? ,??“????” ,???“??
????” 。???????????????? ,??????:“?? ,????????
? ,??? 。??????? ,?????????????????????”(Saussure ,
1982:112)。?????:????????? ,?????????????? ,????
? 、??????????? 。?????????????? ,????????????
? ,?????? ,????? 。?? ,???????????????????????
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①
② ???????????? ,???????????? 。? Saussure , 1983:121-122。??????????
??? ,???????。????????????? ,?????????????????????? ,?
??????????。???????????。
??????? ,????“ ……?????”(the relation betw een)???????“?……???”(in opposi tion
to )。《??》?????????????“?……???”(Saussu re , 1966:124)。
?? ,????????????????? 。??? ,???????? 。
?? ,?????????????? ,????????????????? ????
????:“????????。?? ,????????? ,?????????????
????????? 。????????? ,??????????”(Saussure , 1983:115-
116)。?????。?????? ,???????????。① ??“?????”???






???” 。?? ,????????:“????????????”(Saussure ,1983:67)。??
“??” ? “?????:???????????。???????????? ,?????
?????。`??' ???:???`????' ,??? ,?????? ,?????????
??”(Saussure ,1983:68-69)。??????? , “??”??“????????” 。???
???? ? “?????????????? ,???????????????????” 。
“????”?“????” 。??????????? ,????:“???? ,???????




? ,??????????????”(Saussure , 1983:111-112)。?? ,??????:??
“??????????????”?????????????????。??????
? ,??????????? 。?? ,????????????????????????
??? ,???? ,???????????????????????。
????? ,?????????“??”??? ,????????????“??”?
“????” 。???????????????? 。?? ,?????:“????????





? 、??? 、??????? ,?????????????????。??????????????。????????????????????????。??????????????“?????” ,??????
????????????。??“?????”????????“??” 。???????????????
??????????。???? ,??????????????????。???????? ,??? 、??
??????????????????????(? , 2000)。?????????????? ,??????
?????????? ,??????? ,?????????,????。????????????????
????????????? ! ?????????。???? ,?????????:?? ,??????????????????????????????????。?? ,???????????????????
?? ,??(discourse)???(reference),???????????????????????????? ,???
?????。






???(? Saussure ,1983:130-131),?????????????? ,?????????
????????????????? 。???????(????),?????????
?? 、????????? 、????????? 、???????????? 。?????
????????????? ,???“????-???-???-????” ,???“?
?-??-??-????”。???????????? 、?????? 。????? ,?
?????????? ,????????????????。????????????
?????????????(Saussure , 1983:131)。??? ,??“??”????????
???。??????????????? ,????????????? ,???????




????“??????” ,????“????”??? ,???????? 。?????:?
????????????? ,????????? ,?????????????????
??? ,??????。② ?????????????? ,?????“??”??????
????????“??” ,??“??”???“??”。?? ,?????????“??”??






???? ????? ,???????????????? ,????????????? 。
???:?????????? ,??????。③ ???????? ,?????????
??? 。?????????? ,????????? 。?? ,????????????
? ,??????? ,??????????(??????)????????? ,????
??。?? ,???????? ,???????????? 、?????? ???????
??? ,????????? ,???????????。?? ,????“????”??? ?
??????????? ,????????????????:“???????????
?????????????(sense)? ???????? ,??????????????
???”(Bourdieu ,1990b:83)?“??”??? , “??”??? , “??”??? 。?《??》??


















???? ,????????(Shusterman ,1999:2)。????? ,???????????





???????? ,???????????? 。?????? :`???????????
????? ,????????????:?????????????? 。???????
????????????。?????????????????????? ,????
????????? 。' ?????????? ,????????? 、?????????
? ,????????????????????????????????? 、?????
????? ,?????????????? ,??????? ,?????????? ,??
????????? ,??????????????????????? 。??????
???????????????????????????????? ,???????
??? :`?????????????? ,?????????? 。' ??????????




?????????????? ,????? ,????? 。????????????
?????:???? 、???? 、??(position)、?? 、??(dispositions)、???(agent)、?
? 、??。???????????????:??(interaction)、??(no rm)。??????
????????????????(ethnomethodology)???。② ?????? ,????
?????????????????????????? , ③ ?????????? 。?
????????????? ,“????”??“????” ,??????????????

















???????? ,???????????????? 。????? ,???????:?
??????????????。??? ,???????。① ???? ,????????
“??”(monad)② ?? 。?? 1992????《?????????》(????《??》)??:
“?????????? ,??????????????? ,?????????????
???????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant ,1992:136)。???? ,????????? ,??
??????????? ,????。??????????????????????? ,
????????????? ,?????????。????????????????
?:(?)???????? 、???? ,??????????????? 。(?)?????
????? ,??????????????????? 。??????????????




?????????????????????? ,??? 、?????。??“??” ?
?????《??》?????:“??????????????????????????
???。?????????????????:??? ,???????????(???
?)???????????????????? ,????????????(?? 、?? 、
?? ,??)???。????(????)????????????????? ,????
????????。???? ,??????????? 、????????”(Bourdieu and
Wacquant ,1992:97)。?????:???????????? ,????“??” 、“??”?
“??”????? , “???”??????????。③ ???????????????









???????????????。???????????????????”(M arshall et al., 1994)。?????????。?《??》? ,?????????????????? , “??????? ,???? ,????
???? 、??????? ,???????。?????`????' ?? ,????????? ,??????
??????? ,??????????? ,?????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:128)。
????????:“??:?????????????????????。???????????????
??、??? 、????? 、???????? 、?????????。 ??????????????????
????。???????????? 、?? 、?????? ,????????????????, ?????




?? ,???????? 、???? 、?????????。??“??” 、“??”??????
?? 。?? ,?????????? ,?????????????? 、????。
??????????????????? 。?????????? ,???????
??:??(????)??????? ????????? ???????:???????
???? ,??????????????? ! ???????????????????
??????????????????????????(????????),????
????????? 。??? ,??????“????????”?? ,?????????
??? ,?????????????????????。① ??? ,??“???????
?” ,????????? 。② ??????????????????:???????? ,
??????????????????????? 。????????????????
?(??????)????????????? 。??????????? ,???? ,??
????????? ,????????????。③ ????(?????)??????





?????????????? ,??????????? ,????????????? ,
????????。??? ,??????????? 、????????? ,??????
??????。?????????????????????。???????????
?(?????),??????????(???????),??????(???????
??????)?? 。???? ,??????????????? ,??“?????” ,??
????“?????”(powerful symbol),???????????。?????????
??????????????? ,???????? ,???????????? 。







④ ???????????“???????”(ontological complicity)。??????????? ,???????
?????????????????。
????:“??”???“??”???? ,??????“?????”(posi tion-t aking), ??????????
?。???????:“???????????`??????'?????。??`??' , ?????????
????。????? ,?????????????? ,????????。????????????`??
??????' 。?????? ,???????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:105)。???
?? ,?????“??”??“??”????。???????????????????????? ? ????????????。“??”??????????????? ,??“??”???????????????
????????? ,????????????????????。?? , “??”????????????
?? , “??”??????“?????”???????? ,?????????????“??”(?????
?)??“??”(???? ,?????)???。???“??”????????。???“??”??????
? ,??????:“??”???“??”????????。????? ,?????????????????
????“??”?“??”?????????? ,????????????????????????????。??“??”?“??”????? ,???????????(Mouzelis , 1995:193)。
?????????????《???》???????????:“???? ,????。???? , ????。??????? ?”?《???》??。
??????????????????? ,? The Friday Morning Group , 1990:28。???????????。
????`????' ?`????' ;????????????????? ,???????
????????;???? ,????????? ,???????”(Bourdieu ,1977:72)。①
??“??”?????? “?〔??〕?????????? ,?????????;????
?? 、????? ,??`?????' 、?? 、?? 、??”(Bourdieu , 1977:214)。?《??》? ,
?????????:“???????????? ,?????????? ,???????
??????? 。????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:133)! ???
?:?《??》?《??》? ,????????????????????????。?《??》
?? 1990???????《???》(????????????????)? ,??????





???????(`???????' ),?????????`??' ?`???????' ???
???。??????? 、???????????? 、????????????????
?????:?????????????????????????????????`?
??' ???。`??????' ?????`????' (?????????)??? 。??
???????????????????????`???' ?`??'?????????





?? ,??????????????????“????”(the natural at titude),?????
??????????“? 、? 、?”??“????”(taken for g ranted)、“?????? ,??
???”(always questionable but unquestioned)?“??”(mundane)??。?? ,??????
?“??????”(lived experience)?“???”(intentionali ty)?????????????
??????。??? 、???????????????? ,????????? ,???
????? ,????????。?? ,???????????????????????
????????????????? 。② ????“???”(bewusst)????????
?:???????????? 。????????“??”(cognito)(Runes et al:1968)。?
????????(Cartesian doubt)????????????? ,???????????
??? ,????????????。??????????????????? ,???
? ,????????????? 。????? ,???????????????????
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①
② ?????????:(?)???????(Bew usst sein , consciousness-in-general)。(?)??????(conscious-
ness , conscious mind ,???:conscire , t o k now , to be cognizan t of),????????(subconscious mind)?????
??(unconscious mind)??? ,??????(the physical)?????(non-men tal)???(Runes et al.:1968)。
????:?????????????????“????”???。?????????(Mahar , 1990:35)。
????????(Wacquant , 1992:18-19)。????????????????????????。???
??????(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:122)。
?? ,?????? ,?????? 。???????????????? ,??“????
?”????????。????????????:“????????????????
〔????〕????????? ,??????????????????”(Ricoeur , 1991:






????????`???????' ?????????? ,??? 、????? ,????
????? ,???????????????????”(Bourdieu , 1977:82)。??“??






?? ,??????? ,??????? 1980?(?《??》?????)???????
????????? 。?? ,?????《??》??:“????????????????
????? ,????????? 。?? ,??????????????????????
?????????? ,?????????????????????????????
??????。?? ,?????? ,????????????????????? ,??
????????? 。??`?????' ???????? ,?????????????



































????? ,??:“??? ,???????????????? ,???????? 。??
???????????? ,????????????????。????????? 。
???? ,?????????????? 、????????? 、???????????
?? ,?????????????。???? ,???????????????????
????”(Bourdieu ,1990b:125)。① ??“????????”???????????? ,
??????????????????? ,??“????”????????????? 。

















???????????? ,????? ,????? 。????????????????
???? ,??????????????????? ,??????。?????:??“?
???? 、?????????”??????? ????????? ,?????????
???????? ,????????????? 。??? ,???????????? 。?










(?)???????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant ,1992:138)。??“???
???????????”??? 。??“??”?????????“??”??? ,?“??”
????? 。???? ,?????????????????。?? ,????????
? ,??????????。??“????????”???。?????????:“??
???????????? ,???????????????????????????
??。???????????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:138)。
“???????????? ,????????????????????”(bourdieu ,





?????????? ,????????? 。???????????? ,???????
?? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?? 、?? ,???????????? ,???????
? ,????? 。?????????????????????。????????? ,?
??????“????????” 。
????????????????????(?????)????:???????












???????” ,??????????? ,???????????“?? 、?? 、??? 、
?????” 。?????“??” ,?“????”???????“?” 。?? ,??????
??????????:???????????????? ,?????????????
????????? 。???????? ,????? ,?????? ,?????????
















???????`??????' 、` ?????'???????????????? ,???
?????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992:141-142)。??????“??”???? 、“?
??”?“??”???“??”。“????”?????????? ,???????? 。① ?
?????? ,?????“??”?? 。
????????????? 。??????????《??》??? ,???????
??? ,?????:“`??' ,????`??' (reception)????? ,?????????”
(Harris , 1987:24)。“??”?“??”????“????”????????“????”??
??????“????”(Harris , 1987:24)。?? , “???????????”(Harris ,
1987:24)。???????? ,???????????? , ② ???????《??》??
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①
② ????,??????:????? Louis Hjelmslev ?????。????????。
????,???《??》? ,????????“????”??,????????。




?? ,?????????〔??〕?????????。?????? ,??????? ,?
????????”(Saussure , 1983:13-14)。?? ,???:“?????????????
??????? ,?????????????????? 。???????? ,?????
??????? 。????`??' ?`????' ,???????????”(Saussure , 1983:
14-15)。① ??“????”???“????” 。??????:??????????? ,
?“???”?“???”??? 、“??”?“??”??? 、“??”?“??” ,??“??”?“?
?”??? 。???????????????? 。?“??”???“??” ,???????
?“??” ,??????? ,?????????????“??”?? ,?“??”?? 。??
???? ,???????????????? ,???“??-???-??-??-?
?” ,???“??-???-??-??-??” 。?????????“?????”???
????????????? ?????“???”???“?????” , “?????”??





?? ,???????? 。??? ,???“??”???“??” ,????????????
??????????:??????“??”?“??”????? ,??????????
? ,??????? 、?“??”???? 。??(???)???(????)??????? ,
??????????????(????-????)???????? ,???????
?????:????????????????? 、???????????? ,????
????????? ,???????? !????? ,??《??》????? ,?????
????????? 。?????? ,??????????????? 。
??????????????。??????“????????????????
??????”??????? ,??? 。????????? ,????????????







① ??? langue ? langage ?? ,?????? language。??????????????:langue ?? language , lan-
gage ?? language in general?? language in totalit y。??????? ,??????? language ?? langage ???。???????????????? langage。???“????”?? , ???????“??”?“???
?” 。??????? ,???????:???????“??” ,???????“????” 。???? , “??”
??“??”??“????” 。??“????”???? ,?“????”????? ,?“??”??????。
???? ,???????????????????? ,????????? ,???? 。
??????:??????? ,????????????。?????????????
???? 。??????????????? 1995???????《?????》(????
1960???)??????。① ???????????? ,?“????”(episteme , “ theo-
retical know ledge”)、“????”(techne ,“ technical know ledge”)?“????”(phronesis , “self-
know ledge” , “moral knowledge” , “practical know ledge”)。“????”??????????
? ,?????(proof)? , ????????????? 。???????????
(Gadamer ,1995:314),????????????? ,??????“??”?????? ,?
???。“????”?“????”????????????(Gadamer , 1995:315)。??
?????:?? ,????????????? , “????”(??????)??????
?????。?? ,??????????? , “????”(??????)????????


















??”????”?? ??? ,?????????“????” 。???????? ,????
??????:“????”??????????? ,????(???)????????
(??????)? ,???????? ,????????? 。?????????“???
?”????? ,?“????” 。?????? ,???????????????? ,???
????(???)????????????????。?????????? 、????
????????????。???? ,????????????? ,?????????
(???)???????? ,?????????????????? ,???“????” 、
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????????????”(Bourdieu and Wacquant ,1992:142)。???????????
?? ,?? ,???????????????????(???????)?????:??
(??:??? ,????)???????? ,?????????????? 。?????
???(???????)?????????? ,??????????????。???
??????(????????)???????????? ,????????????
???? 。?? ,??????“?????????????”?????? 。?????“
?????”?“?????”??????????????????? 。??? ,????
????????????????????????????????????????
???。?? ,????????????“???”? ,????????? ,??????
??????????????????????????????。?? ,??????
?。?? ,??????(??????????)??????? ,???????????
????:?????????????? 、???????????? ,???????? 。





















???????????????? ,?(?)?????????????? ,????????”(S chutz , 1976:
64)。??????????????? ,????:???????(???)????(???),??????







? ,?????????????? ,??????????? 。?? ,?????????
????????? ,???:???????????? ,???????? 。① ????
????????????? ,????????? ,????????????????;
??????? ,?? ,????????????????? 。??? ,????????
????? ,???????“????” ,????????(??????????“???
?”)??????!② ????????????????? ,??? 1985???????
?:“????????????? ,?????? 。???????? ,?????????
????”(Mahar ,1990:54-55)。③ ??“??”??????? 。???????:(?)?
???????????????? ,?????????。(?)???????????




???? 。??????????????? ,???????? , “??+??”?????











?????????????(? The Friday Morning Group , 1990:205)。
????,?????????????(charisma)???。?????????·?(Dennis W rong)?:“???
???????????????? ,??????????????????”(Wrong , 1970:43)。??“??
?????”????? ,???????(legal-rational authority)。?????????????????? 、?????,??????????。
